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Dreaming and Doig
It is not the thing that you meant Vo do,

But the thing that you did, my son,
That counts in keeping the record true,

Till the long day's work is dote.

IV is not thie casties you buit in Spain,
Nor the mighty deeds you planned,

It is not the dream of the dreaming brain,
But the deed of the toiling hand.

Fior the airy castie dissolves ini air,
And the vision fadeth fast:;

But the thing that is done-it standeth there
Till the earth and the heaven are past.

-The British Weekly

In Training for Active Service
By Rev. C. .. Myers, M.A.

Associate Secretary for Sabbath Sehools and
Young People's Societies

III. Tiip TRAINING PROGRAMME

What kind of a training programme do
Canadian boys need to fit them to become
worth 'while citizens of the new Canada aftcr
the War ? " That's a poser," whispered orie
boy to another. It was nt a Boys' Work
Conference where Vue leaders were trying to
dig out the answers from. the boys themselves.
They were a bright bumch of boys, but dead'
silence followed the leader's question.

deWell, what is a programme, any way? " he
coritinued. "dA course of study!" "A curricu-
lum! " responded Vhe boys after a while.
"What's itfor, say in theodayschool or colloge? "
" To fit us Vo, earn our living, to train us to be
dootors, lawyers, etc.." suggested the boys.
"Good P" said the leader. "Nowwhat would

i opeeprogramme of training do for us V"
'aeus effcient !" "Fit us for citizen-

ship 1" "Devclop strong charactes il 1" en-
turcd some of the boys. "Thiat isthe answer
to our question, then,"1 said the leader triuxn-
phantly.

" Now what kind of a training programme
do we need to hielp us to become real men with
fully developed Christian eharacters, ablo to
play our part as citizens of Canada? To
make it casier lot us think of it as applied to
the varicus aspects of our lives. lIow many
sides are there ?'l" "Four,-physical, in-
tellectual, religious and social," chorused the
bdys, quite familiar with the idea of the four-
fold-life.

"Now Vake the physical, that's easy!1
What should our programme have for it, so
that Canadian boys may grow up into strong
men, physically able to stand the strain of
111e ?" "Camping out 1" said one boy at
once. "Teain games !" said another.
" Swimining ! " a third, and a fourth, " Health
habits 1" Here the boys wero on faniiar
ground.

"Now for inteUleetual development!1 WhaV
is needed here ? " "A good education 1 " at
once replied a whole group. "Able to make
things V" "Able te spcak before others 1"
"Reading good books ! "

Good P" said the leader. "Now for the
religicus developmnent." "Know God's
book V' said one. "And God's world,"
added anotiier. "Know about Our religion
and prayer ! " " Yes 1 and more than aIl, to
know God hixnsolf and Jesus Christ as the
only power able to help us livo for Canada
la the Jesus way," added the leader.

F or service development the answers came
quickly. "Belong Vo a boys' group or or-
ganized class for the purpose of taking up a
coux se of training for active service." "Do


